to the same land could become a source of excessive times more P than inorganic fertilization to meet the N requirement.
nutrients that would threaten water quality (Sharpley At a depth of 0 to 6 cm, Mehlich-I extractable soil P increased 0. 8 Ϯ et al., 1993; Kingery et al., 1994) . Environmental regula-1.6 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (4 Ϯ 8% of total P added) with inorganic-only fertions to protect water quality have and will continue to tilization, 2.4 Ϯ 3.0 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (9 Ϯ 11% of total P added) with clover be developed, especially with the increased competition (Trifolium incarnatum L.) cover crop plus inorganic fertilization, and for water resources among agricultural-, urban-, wild-8.7 Ϯ 9.8 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (6 Ϯ 7% of total P added) with broiler litter.
life-, and recreational-supporting sectors of our increasHaying kept Mehlich-I extractable soil P constant with time due to ingly affluent society. Unfortunately, details on nutrient removal of P with harvest of biomass. At the end of 5 yr of broiler litter application to grazed land, Mehlich-I extractable soil P was 135, accumulation and distribution in soils managed for pas-50, 22, and 4 mg kg Ϫ1 higher than with inorganic fertilization at depths ture production with differences in harvest strategy are of 0 to 3, 3 to 6, 6 to 12, and 12 to 20 cm, respectively. Broiler litter limited. Such information is necessary for legislators to fertilization was effective at increasing Mehlich-I extractable soil P make rational decisions on land use and nutrient manto an agronomically productive level (50 to 60 mg kg Ϫ1 15 cm Ϫ1 ), but agement based on scientific evidence.
continued application could lead to excessive P accumulation that
Grazing of a forage crop compared with haying recould threaten water quality from surface runoff unless appreciable turns most of the manure directly to the land, which soil fixation or removal of forage biomass were to occur. affects nutrient distribution in soil (Haynes and Williams, 1993; Follett and Wilkinson, 1995) . Animal behavior patterns in pastures suggest that preferential de-L ateral and vertical distribution of nutrients in pasposition of feces and urine near shade and water sources tures can either limit plant-animal productivity or would lead to a non-uniform distribution of nutrients pose environmental threats, depending upon quantities (Mathews et al., 1996) . Further, the impact of whether available and the type of management employed. In the forage is mechanically harvested or not on total and southeastern USA, rainfall is abundant and soils are extractable soil P deserves attention, based on the extent weathered, which make nutrient applications susceptiof land currently managed under the Conservation Reble to both runoff and leaching losses. The eroded and serve Program. Harvest management would be expected weathered soils of the southeastern USA, in general, to alter the depth distribution of extractable soil P, beare low in available P, with applied P quickly fixed into cause of the presence of animal traffic, ruminant prounavailable forms upon exposure to clay-sized minerals cessing of forage (i.e., biological transformation of nutri- (Anderson et al., 1996) . Crop responses to fertilizer apents), or nutrient removal in hay. plication of P are generally large, but repeated applicaWe hypothesized that with equivalent amounts of tions are necessary because of the high anion adsorption total N applied, fertilization strategy (i.e., inorganic or capacity of these soils, particularly in the clayey subsoil, organic with differences in associated P content) could affect the availability of P to forage and its form and depth distribution in soil. Our objective was to charac- Broiler litter met N requirements, but supplied excess P. Crimson clover was direct-drilled in the clover treatment at 10 kg ha Ϫ1 in October each year. All paddocks were mowed in late , depending upon grazing pressure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
The experimental design was a split-paddock with three
Soil Sampling
replications. Individual paddocks were 0.69 Ϯ 0.03 ha. Spatial Two different soil sampling protocols were employed. Samdesign of paddocks minimized runoff contamination and hanpling Protocol I was used to characterize soil properties in the dling of animals through a central roadway. Each paddock surface 6 cm in 2-or 3-cm-depth increments. Sampling Protocontained a 3 ϫ 4 m shade, mineral feeder, and water trough col II characterized soil properties within the surface 15 cm. placed in a line 15-m long near the top of the landscape.
These two soil sampling protocols were employed to be able Unharvested and hayed exclosures within a paddock were to distinguish changes in nutrient content nearest the surface 0.01 ha each and placed to minimize runoff from the grazed where applications were made, as well as detect changes in paddock. Whole paddocks were fertilization strategy (n ϭ 3) the traditional zone of sampling (e.g., 0-15 cm). and split-paddocks were harvest strategy (n ϭ 4) for a total
In Sampling Protocol I, soil was sampled in April prior to of 36 experimental units.
grazing during most years. Hayed and unharvested exclosures Fertilization strategy was based on application of ≈200 kg were sampled in July, rather than April during 1994. Sampling N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 from (i) inorganic-only as NH 4 NO 3 broadcast in locations within grazed paddocks were within a 3-m radius of split applications in May and July, (ii) crimson clover cover fixed points on a 30-m grid. Due to the nonuniform dimensions crop plus supplemental inorganic fertilizer with half assumed fixed by clover biomass and the other half as NH 4 NO 3 broadof paddocks, sampling frequencies within a paddock varied from four to nine, averaging 7 Ϯ 1. Two sampling locations
Statistical Analyses
were fixed within each hayed and unharvested exclosure. At Data from subsamples within an experimental unit were avereach soil sampling location, surface residue including plant aged and not considered as a source of variation in the analysis stubble was cut to the mineral surface and collected from a of variance, except when analyzing lateral redistribution within 0.25-m 2 area following removal of vegetation at a height of 4 paddocks in (SAS Institute, 1990 . Within-depth, acrosscm with battery-powered hand shears prior to soil sampling.
depth, within-year, and across-year analyses were conducted acDuring 1994 and 1995, soil was sampled at depths of 0 to 2, cording to the split-plot design with three replications. Across-2 to 4, and 4 to 6 cm from the composite of two 8.5-cm-diam.
depth analyses considered the bulk density of soil in calculating cores within each sampling location. During 1996 to 1998, soil standing stock values of total and available nutrients. Linear was sampled to the same depths from the composite of nine regression analyses were performed on mean values from three 4.1-cm-diam cores within each sampling location. Soil was airreplications of each treatment within a year to estimate changes dried and ground to Ͻ2 mm in a mechanical grinder in 1994 with time. Effects were considered significant at P Յ 0. (Olsen and Sommers, 1982) . Total soil P of the 0-able soil P at a depth of 0 to 2 cm increased 11 mg kg
Ϫ1
to 3-and 3-to 6-cm depths was determined with inductively yr Ϫ1 during the first 4 yr, compared with insignificant coupled plasma spectroscopy (ICPS) following perchloric acid changes in Mehlich-I extractable soil P of 2 and 1 mg kg Ϫ1 digestion (Olsen and Sommers, 1982) for soils collected in yr Ϫ1 at depths of 2 to 4 and 4 to 6 cm, respectively. with the five to eight times higher rate of P application cantly alter Mehlich-I extractable soil P with time. Unwith broiler litter compared with other fertilization der unharvested management, Mehlich-I extractable strategies, significant changes in Mehlich-I extractable soil P was initially high and did not change with time, soil P were limited to within the surface 12 cm of soil which may have been due to large random variability at the end of 5 yr (Fig. 1) .
with initially high levels of P and sequestration of a significant quantity of P in surface residue [surface resiFertilization Strategy Impacts on Soil P due P was not measured, but surface residue C averaged Using Sampling Protocol I to calculate the mean Meh-377 g m Ϫ2 when unharvested and 83 g m Ϫ2 when hayed lich-I extractable soil P at a depth of 0 to 6 cm revealed (Franzluebbers et al., 2001) ]. Haying of bermudagrass significant changes with time that were dependent upon would have removed P derived from the soil in harboth fertilization and harvest strategies (Fig. 2) . The vested biomass (i.e., estimated at 2.0 g P m Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 based change in Mehlich-I extractable soil P was not signifion mean dry matter harvest of 732 g m Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 ) and could cantly different between inorganic-only and clover plus have limited accumulation of Mehlich-I extractable soil inorganic amendments under any of the harvest strate-P. Grazing of bermudagrass results in ingestion of forage gies (1.6 Ϯ 2.4 mg kg Ϫ1 yr
, mean Ϯ SD among treatcontaining P taken up from the soil, but the return of ments). However, broiler litter application [which supfeces to the soil surface allows most of the P to cycle plied 5-8 times more P than other fertilization strategies within the paddock. We estimate animal gain to have (Table 1) ] resulted in a significantly greater rate of accuremoved 0.3 to 0.5 g P m Ϫ2 yr
, depending upon grazmulation in Mehlich-I extractable soil P under low and ing pressure. high grazing pressures (17 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 ) compared with From Sampling Protocol II, Mehlich-I extractable soil other fertilization strategies. Under unharvested and P at a depth of 0 to 6 cm in November 1994 was significantly lower under clover plus inorganic than under hayed strategies, broiler litter application did not signifi- inorganic-only fertilization when averaged across hartractable soil P at a depth of 0 to 15 cm was 29 Ϯ 8% and 17 Ϯ 10%, respectively (Warman and Cooper, 2000) . vest strategies, but became similar during remaining years due to higher inorganic P fertilization to support At a depth of 0 to 15 cm, Mehlich-I extractable soil P averaged across harvest strategies increased during the adequate clover growth (Table 2 ). Similar to the results using Sampling Protocol I, Mehlich-I extractable soil P first 5 yr under broiler litter (5.2 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 ) and under clover plus inorganic fertilization (2.8 mg kg Ϫ1 increased with time under broiler litter fertilization at a depth of 0 to 6 cm (7.6 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 ), as well as at a yr Ϫ1 ), but remained unchanged under inorganic-only fertilization (Table 2) . Based on the quantity of P supdepth of 6 to 15 cm (3.7 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 ), when averaged across harvest strategies.
plied to the soil through fertilization (Table 1) , the proportion that contributed to an increase in the Mehlich-I At a depth of 0 to 6 cm, the rate of accumulation in Mehlich-I extractable soil P averaged across harvest strategies during the first 4 yr of management was 1.4 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 with inorganic-only fertilization (which supplied an equivalent of 19 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 of total P), 6.2 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 with clover plus inorganic fertilization (which supplied an equivalent of 27 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 of total P), and 7.6 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 with broiler litter fertilization (which supplied an equivalent of 147 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 of total P) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). Accumulation of Mehlich-I extractable soil P as a percentage of total surface-applied P in our study (i.e., 5 to 23%) was lower than the accumulation percentage of 51 Ϯ 12% with incorporation of broiler litter in 10 soils from Oklahoma incubated for 7 d (Sharpley, 1995) . Long-term surface application of P may lead to chemical and biological transformations in the organic-rich surface residue and immediate surface soil that reduces overall P extractability due to organicinorganic cycling. From a survey of 12 paired pastures in northern Alabama, the increase in Mehlich-I extract- (Kingery et al., 1994) . From a 3-yr study in Nova Scotia, dagrass management. Within a harvest strategy, regression lines the percentage of P applied in composted and fresh marked with * and ** are significantly different from other fertilization strategies at P Ͻ 0.05 and P Ͻ 0.01, respectively. poultry manure that contributed to an increase in ex-extractable soil P pool at a depth of 0 to 15 cm was 0% experiment, since Mehlich-I extractable soil P was greater under inorganic-only than under clover plus inwith inorganic-only fertilization, 28% with clover plus inorganic fertilization, and 9% with broiler litter fertilorganic fertilization in November 1994 (Table 2) . At the end of 5 yr of management, Mehlich-I extractable ization. Assuming P was not lost from the 0 to 15 cm depth of soil, then P from broiler litter was either inisoil P at a depth of 0 to 3 cm as a percentage of total soil P was 16 Ϯ 3% with inorganic-only and clover plus tially in a less available form or became quickly transformed into less available forms (i.e., a part of the noninorganic fertilization and 25 Ϯ 4% with broiler litter fertilization. At a depth of 3 to 6 cm, the percentages extractable P pool). Loss of P could have occurred through surface runoff of soluble and, to a lesser extent, were generally lower (i.e., 8 Ϯ 2% with inorganic-only fertilization, 10 Ϯ 2% with clover plus inorganic fertilparticulate-associated P (Sharpley, 1997) . However, the quantity of P in surface runoff in our study was probably ization, and 16 Ϯ 3% with broiler litter fertilization), reflecting increased residence time of applied P to soil small, since application of 25 g m Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 of P (twice the application rate in our study) in poultry litter to tall and interaction with soil minerals that reduced availability. In the A horizon of soils in Quebec under different fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) pastures at another Piedmont location in Georgia resulted in runoff land uses, the percentage of total soil P as extractable soil P was 1 to 10% and generally decreased with soil losses of soluble P of only 0.9 to 1.2 g m Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 (Kuykendall et al., 1999) .
depth (Beauchemin et al., 1996) . At the end of 5 yr of broiler litter application, Mehlich-I extractable soil P in the surface 15 cm (Table 2) Harvest Strategy Impacts on Soil P was rated very high (Ͼ37.5 mg kg Ϫ1 ) under unharvested Harvest strategy affected the rate of accumulation in and low and high grazing pressures and high (20 to Mehlich-I extractable soil P only with broiler litter fertil-37.5 mg kg Ϫ1 ) under haying for soils in the Piedmont ization at a depth of 0 to 6 cm, which also became exregion of Georgia (Plank, 1998) . Bermudagrass grown pressed in a significant effect to a depth of 15 cm (Table  on soils with ratings in the very high category would 2). Haying resulted in no significant change in Mehlich-I not be expected to respond to additional P fertilization.
extractable soil P with time, but all other harvest strateSeveral states have threshold values of soil-test P (degies resulted in increases of 9 to 10 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 at a pendent upon extraction method) ranging from 75 to depth of 0 to 6 cm. Haying likely increased the demand 200 mg kg Ϫ1 , above which environmental threats to for soil solution P by removing P in harvested biomass. water quality via surface runoff would be most likely Averaged across fertilization strategies, total soil P (Sharpley et al., 1996) . Fertilization with broiler litter at the end of 5 yr of management at depths of 0 to was, therefore, effective at increasing Mehlich-I extract-3 and 0 to 6 cm responded in a curvilinear manner to able soil P to agronomically productive levels in a relaincreasing level of forage utilization (Table 3) . With no tively short period of time. Continued application of forage utilization (i.e., unharvested), total soil P at a broiler litter could lead to excessive surface-soil P accudepth of 0 to 6 cm averaged 427 mg kg
, which was sigmulation that could threaten water quality from runoff nificantly less than under low grazing pressure (467 mg (Sharpley, 1995; Shreve et al., 1995; Pote et al., 1996) . kg Ϫ1 ) and under high grazing pressure (505 mg kg Ϫ1 ). Total soil P at depths of 0 to 3 and 3 to 6 cm under The highest forage utilization (i.e., haying), however, broiler litter fertilization was 30 to 55% greater than resulted in the lowest level of total soil P (378 mg kg Ϫ1 ). under inorganic-only and clover plus inorganic fertiliAt a depth of 0 to 3 cm, total soil P was greater (i) with zation at the end of 5 yr of management (Table 3) . The inorganic-only fertilization under high than under low greater application rate of P with broiler litter was easily grazing pressure and haying, (ii) with clover plus inordistinguished as total soil P. Interestingly, total soil P ganic fertilization under both grazing pressures comunder inorganic-only fertilization was significantly greater pared with unharvested and haying strategies, and (iii) than under clover plus inorganic fertilization at depths with broiler litter under high than under low grazing of 3 to 6 and 0 to 6 cm, despite no differences in Mehlichpressure, both of which were greater than under unhar-I extractable soil P between these two fertilization stratvested and haying strategies. Under both grazing presegies at the end of 5 yr. Total soil P was likely greater sures soil organic C content was greater at a depth of in plots randomly allocated to inorganic-only than clo-0 to 6 cm than under unharvested and hayed strategies (Franzluebbers et al., 2001) . A large portion of the total ver plus inorganic fertilization prior to initiation of the Table 3 . Total soil P digested in perchloric acid using Sampling Protocol I as affected by fertilization strategy (inorganic, clover ϩ inorganic, and broiler litter) and harvest strategy [unharvested (UH), low grazing pressure (LG), high grazing pressure (HG), and hayed (H)] at the end of 5 yr of forage management.
soil P may be organically bound (Sharpley et al., 1993) ,
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
and therefore, accumulation of soil organic matter with Surface application of inorganic and organic sources cattle grazing compared with other harvest strategies of P led to relatively small increases in Mehlich-I extractmay explain a part of these differences in total soil P. able soil P with time (i.e., 5 to 23% of total P added Additionally, high grazing pressure may cycle more of was reflected as an increase in Mehlich-I extractable the P taken up by plants into more resistant organic soil P). Changes in Mehlich-I extractable soil P during compounds found in feces, rather than as readily decomthe first 5 yr of grass management were limited primarily posable organic compounds in plant residues under low to the surface 2 cm of soil with relatively low application grazing pressure.
rates to maintain soil test P levels and extended down to a depth of 12 cm with a much higher application rate
Redistribution of Soil P
supplied by broiler litter to meet forage N demands.
within Grazed Paddocks
Lateral redistribution of nutrients due to cattle behavior Mehlich-I extractable soil P at the end of 5 yr of manresulted in Mehlich-I extractable soil P levels that were agement was not uniformly distributed within grazed highest (i.e., 100%) in the zone 0 to 30 m from animal paddocks (Fig. 3) . With broiler litter fertilization, Mehshade/water, 76 Ϯ 29% at 30 to 70 m, and 58 Ϯ 17% lich-I extractable soil P was greatest within 30 m of aniat 70 to 120 m. Significant redistribution of Mehlich-I mal shades compared with farther distances from shade extractable soil P within grazed paddocks suggests that at all soil depths. With clover plus inorganic fertilization, either (i) fertilization practices should be modified to Mehlich-I extractable soil P was also greatest within avoid application near animal shades where nutrients 30 m of shades compared with farther distances, but accumulate due to preferential deposition of feces, or significant only at depths of 0 to 3 and 3 to 6 cm. With
(ii) periodic relocation of animal shades and water supinorganic-only fertilization, Mehlich-I extractable soil P plies where practical to sites least susceptible to runoff. tended to be similar at 0 to 30 and 30 to 70 m distances Under low and high cattle grazing pressures, Mehlich-I from shades, but greater than at 70-to 120-m distance extractable soil P at a depth of 0 to 6 cm increased at at all soil depths. Cattle graze forage from throughout a rate of 17 mg kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 with broiler litter application the paddock, but spend more time near shade, water, that supplied an equivalent of 147 mg total P kg Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 . and mineral feeders where feces are more frequently
Haying of bermudagrass forage resulted in relatively deposited, and therefore, accumulation of nutrients can constant Mehlich-I extractable soil P levels with time occur. Greater redistribution of Mehlich-I extractable due to repeated harvest of nutrients in biomass. In consoil P within paddocks with broiler litter fertilization trast to haying, grazing and unharvested management may have occurred due to a greater supply of P available strategies allowed P to cycle among soil, plant, and anifor forage uptake with subsequent deposition near shades. mal components resulting in significant increases in Redistribution of Mehlich-I extractable soil P in grazed Mehlich-I extractable soil P with time, the extent of paddocks with concentration near shade, water, and which depended upon total P input. mineral feeder positions was also reported on similar soils in Georgia under tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) (Schomberg et al., 2000) and in Florida under
